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Per WVz.rrs, J.-IVhere botia plea ni replication arc on
eqîmitatîle grmiuis, Ille rcplicatiom ouily clin 1>0 comsidered ou

11, itabie grtitidti. Wiîerc fle plea i« oui legal grumd, ammd
thueý roplie:îtion un eqîmitablo grmmînd., flice latter may bu good
allier on eqmmitrblo or on logal grounds.

EX. Ci.,RKar v. LAIJRiE P.O. Nov. 19.
I>fleading-EquIiitalIe pla- Tritt-iPlcd,&r of diridena iày

married uoinen being cestui que trust -Power of al!orney.
Them triistec for file paymcnt of dividends on stock ta a mar-

ried waman, t~ve a power of attorney, ta bankers iii Londmon,
empovt-ir t.6mta recelve the divitieîdt; and pay thein t

lier. Sho wuenî witli ber husband ta ilaîssels, atid the (livi-
deîids wvere paid ta lier, accordimig Io lier directions, throlmgm a
barik there. She ani lier imusbatid reccii'ed time arnousit of sa
dividend before il was (Ill, froin the Urtussels bankers open an
agreement tinat the lirmssek bankers simould recoive amnd reiini
the dividend wme il became payable. Smbeqtently ta te-
ceil,"g the mnone)-, anîd before the dividemd was (fime, lM
re1vOkd the authority ta the London bankers; to reccive lime

nloney; tliey, nowiiatnnmiig,ý receivedý tlle dividoiid aui paid
it over ta file Hrtsslis baik, by whimon il %as retained.

IIdld, flit tiiec fitets affercdi no alnswer le an action by lle
tru,çteo againmt the Lonîdon bank for ltme recavery of lte di'vi-
dend. m

Ifded. also, that altimouuh flime deflendants miglit not be an-
arerable iii cqijmt , Ille Court %voîmid îlot -ive feave ta picad
the fadaet on equitable tzoumi.nasnuch mas a Court of law
could net aIlibrd coinpicte relief.

EX. DIGYV. ROBNîSON.o. 25.
Garnslme-Macheniof debt-Property of ivifc of judg-

ment creditor-Savinga Rlank annmles-Comm mmî<n L<mto
Procedure Act, 1854, sec. 61.
Money due in respect af Savings Balik annuities ta tlie %vifé

or a judgmnent creditor, cannot bu attaclied under flice garimis§imee-
clauses of the 17 & 18 Vic., cap. 125.

0. P. MATUtRV. LoRD lAitOsToNE. Nor. 22, 24.
Bill of exchange-Renewal of forged acceptance-Onus of

provin- consmderalion.
M. havLng accepled bis of exchiange for flie accommoda-

tion of V., upon abill presented by flice plaintiff, as indorsec
ta him (M.) for paymnent, believing it to bc one of time bis
accepted by him far the accommodation of V., paid fime int-
Test, and gave a fresh acceptance in lieu of ftic aile presented.
The latter turned out la bc a for'very. An action beiumg brougii
by the plaintif! ag-ainst At. onl &~ fresitgeun acplac in
which action M. proved tlic fargery: ,nieac'n i

Hded, tîmal il was incumbemit on tile plain tiff ta show affir-
mati vely that lie was a bond jide holder for value of the forged
bill. __________

C.P. Swvurr-, v. SwI'NFE-i. Nor. 24, 25,1 Dec. 1,2,
[JTan. 12.

Plractice-Counsel and dient-Attackrnent Io enforce ar-
rangement at Nisi Prius-Filing affdavits in anicet.
Where onme judge diflers from the rest of lte court, a ivrit of

attachaient wiil flot be grumned.

Where an arrangement was enlered int by the counsel on
bath aides al Niti Prius, lte attorneys aiso being prescrit:

Held, (per CRtowDrR, J.) that without deciding w'hother the
agreement ought or ought flot tb be heid binding oni the client,

by raso cft he attorney~s tacit acquiescence, an attachimcnt
oighit not ta ho grantcd for contempl against a party whio,
having ýriven no -tpecial authority for the purposqe, refuses ta
perform il.

imo proper limie ta file affidavits in anlswer ta flic allidavîts
lsetl by the ollher side iii shîowing cause agaimîst a tulu isa fler
fle court hlad tnilie latter tttlidavils read, and la of opinion
timat they- 0mmglt ta bc mmmsered.

EX. 8.%iTr v O'ittiî, JtLiASîD v. flhcims. Nov. 18.
I>racticc-Clîangc qf venue- .4ffilariL- Uàmr and occupation.

The venue~ %vill bc cimangemi in actions for use anti occupation
an an imllidavit.finat lle cause of action utrose iii lie coiinty ta
wliich il i., tlcsired ta bu clmamged, antinu vieo re il is laid, and
imat flima wititcsses of flic parly makimîg flime appliration resime

fihera, utiles.9 il bc simown imi an.4wer that the caut4e may be
usore comvenientiy tried ia the county %vimere lte venue is laid.

EX. 1HAir V. Dz.-îmyay. Jan. 20.
Practice-Paymient ?f inoley into Court-A lniendiient-

fi rongful disinissal.
Tha plaic.iff comumhmimcm of a wronftml dismissal, alicging

tua iing ta U for a whole year. The Court retused the
dcildantm liberty ta piead, with a denial of the dismis8ai, a
plea timat Ilme comtract wvas eubject 10 the condition that the
liring smommil bc detriimmed by gvimi- timree moulus' notice,
and 139'mniiî mbt Court of £-9 but ti'ia Court intimnatcd that
tile plaimullif Simumid nat bc allowed ta amemi at the trial, except
n flis. terns tinat flime defemîdant simoulmi be la the sanie situa-
lion as il time inouîcy lmat been pamd la îvith the pleas.

B.c. I.N Rr - (A%- ATrouscv.> fa s. 20.
Practice-Atorney-Aiendnent.

Wiiere a robe Nisi bir an atlachment against an attorney is
obtaimîed On lime last day but olle of terni, plaimiîiff cannol bo
requiremi t0 show cause at Chambers wilhout his consent.

B.C. LtE V. SANDELL. Jan. 31.
Affidarit in support nf suggestion ta deprive plaintif of

Cosis-Iearing- iferencef,.oei factos
la support of a rmîle ta enter a su-p-estion la order ta deprivo

plaintili of costs in an action n a Eiil for £20, time affidavit cf
A. .stated timat llme cause of action arase in a nialeriai point
ivitmin the jurisdiction of the City SmalI Debts Extension Act;
that at the trial B. was called as a witite.s, and slated that ho
endorsemi the bill ta flime plaintiff wrihin limat jurisdiction, and
that C. hein, aiso calemi ±,ated facts confirming B.'s staternent.
The tuflidavit of B. aîmd C., mn oppositiotn lu the nue, posilively
stated flimnt the bîji was cndorsed to time plaiiitifl out of lte juris-
dfiction af lime city court.

IIdld, that the affidavit of A., la support of the iule, stated
hiarsay evidence in opposition ta flie positive catît of B. and C.
andi was insufficient, and that the rule must be dischargeod.

EX. BlROWN v. FosTrEt. Jan. 28.
Privileged coetnunication-Knawledge of document acqui-

roed by rounsel at trial-Nev, trialý-Sîrong observations
of .Judge.
A barrister atlenlem as counsel for B. on lte occasion cf two

examinalions before a Magistrate omm a charge of embezzle-
ment against B., upon both of which, a book inIe îvhich it was
B.'ls duty 10 enter sums receivemi hy him for bis master the
prosecutor, was producemi and put in evidence on beitaif cf te
prosecutiatu. On the second examnination B.'s counsel pointed
out ta the magistrale an entry under the proper date of the
sumn Io whicli the charge referred, and he was Ihereupon dis-
charged. B. hroughî an action for mnalicious prosecution againsr-
the proeenitor, -iî the trial of wliich il vras etiggested that lthe


